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Tin: trial of Hill to re-

cover tlio amount of fj '!: 1, 000 from the
defunct MohIiit Imnk in now in progress
in Lincoln.

Township oriuii.ut ton under the now
law is a big imprwvemeiit over tint com
missioner or the oM uupem'sor
system. Tiir. Ciin.i' la for tounMilp

tinr!cr tlm now law.

Tin: Hoviuw, published at Hiverton,
coiiicH out next week all homo print.
Anotliur editor that ifl on the right
track, lift tor print a half aheot and
print it at liomu tlian print patent inter-milt- ),

Ikoh.

Tub crop prospects for Nebraska wore
never hotter. Copiotm rainfallH have
cheered thu hearts of the fariiierH and
given them renewed vigor. Much of
our prosperity lependH on tlio success
of agricultural pursuilH, and 'L'iik Ciiiki
hopes that the farmera of tliih noution
may reap bountiful harvests.

Tin; democratic administration can
idwujs he counted on as putting iln foot
into every transaction that cornea ulong.
Thu lutcHt tiling in that line in in per
milling Grout lintain to laud troops in
Nicaragua, in defiance of the Clayton-Hulwe- r

treaty, which prohibits audi an
net. If Hen llartiwiu had been preni
dent there would not have occurred any
Rtich tiling.

K ll.u.i.nw of MrCook, ono of the
joliiest fellowa that lives, wiih slinking
lunula with old friiuidH in tlio city Hatur
day. Kd, in his iihuiiI way, (and, by the
way, he is revenuo collector) handed the
llig Injun an income tax blank and re-

quested uh to lilt it, which wo were
about to do with the uamoa of delin-
quent miliRcriberH, when Kd ottered to
eot 'em up if wu'd iiiit, and of course
wo did. The horto wiih on Kd, beatiFu
wo didn't liuvf enough money to t,ign
the tax blank or set 'em up either, and
Kd had to.

Tun Ituiliwiy Age, in a recent is&uo

Buys, editorially, that there will bo about
2.'l,0()0 uiiloH of road built during IS!)."),

in the United States and territories,
which will be more than has been con.
Btrueted in the past four jeaip. If that
iB the case, and the Hallway Ago speaks
iiuthnrilivoly presumably, Nebraska will
Hot her portion. 1,'ed Cloud should,
therefore, look after her intereata along
tlio railway line and nee if it ia not pos-
sible to'Heeiiro the Ii'oek Island. The
iudiea'ionn are that there will bo a busi-
ness revixul noon, in fact, it has already
commenced, lied Cloud should be in
the Hwiin,

-- ii
What the country needa the most to-

day ih a revival of her bumnoHH interest!.
The mines of tlio country ought to bo
worked, thu factories ought to bu opur-"to-

and overy industry in tlio land
ought to receive an energizing inlluonce.
The iniestion that is uppennost is how
to Bet them going. Somu my it will
take free mlvor, some say thp double
standard will do the work, some Bay free
trade, and urnie say it will take protec-
tion. Thk Ciiu.i thinks that it will
tuke another pioHidontial election to do
the work, and tlio people have become
imbued with that feeling largely. The
republican party's platform of "reci-
procity and protection" will sot tho
whools of indiiBtry moving, and tho
laboring man will have employment,
buBtnesH niou will thrive, as in tho
past. If tlio romonetizution of silver
will help tho onward movements of our
social and business interests, bo bo it.
Tin: Cm feels Biiro that tho republi-ca- n

party will grapple with tho situa-
tion and brini' prosperity out of chaos,
it alwuH liaa been able to solvo grout
problems, nnd alwaya will ho, whon tho
problems havo been left to tho rank and
tlio to solve. Tho silver question ia not
tho only question that must bo solved to
insure prosperity.

Wi: noticed by tho last issuo of tho
Clinton (III.) Public that our old boss,
Hon. Kicliard Butler, had Boldhiapapor.
Mr. Hutler, the venerable editor of that
paper, has been in tho Kurvices for near
ly fifty years, and has occupied tho edi
torial chair for about forty yenrs on var
ious papors. Wo havo known Mr. Hut-lo- r

for '27 years, and to him wo nro in-

debted for what wo know about tho "art
preservative of all arts." In 1807 K. I
lirown, ono of tho prosont editors of
tho Hams Horn, published in Chicago,
purchased tho Oborlin (Ohio) Nows, tho
oftlco in which we comnioncod tho trade,
and uttor running it a year, sold it to
Mr. llutlor, and out of chaos he brought
prospority. Wo labored in the capacity
of devil, compositor and foreman for
him for soino llfteen yours, and will nov
or havo roason to regrot it. Ho is ono of
tho beat nowBpapor men in Illinois, and
ono of nature's nobleinon, and in his
withdrawal from tho journalistio Held,
tho fraternity, tho 6tuto over, and tho
peoplo of Clinton havo lost an honest,
talented and fearless advecato of tho
causo. In fact, ho Iiiih vacated a posi-

tion that cannot bo tilled by one man in
a hundred, He was virtually tho means
'of the spirit of enterprise
jfumoDg tho peoplo of Clinton, and by

f is indomitable will and hie zealous ad

vocacy of all public and privnto cntor- -

prises, bo Anally startod the town to
growing, and from a vlllngo of 1800 ne

biw it grow to bo n city of 5,000 bouIb.

To him thoir praises should bo snng.
Our associations of cloven years on tho
Public make uh feel that tlio very dear
ties of other .ears havo been ruthlessly
severed. Tho Public will ncarcoly main
tain itself without our old friend, pre
ceptor and benefactor is at tlio wheel.
Tub Chibp. however, wIbIicb Ilro. llutlor
u lifo of oiibo and pleaBuro after tho
hard-fough- t battlu of successful jour-
nalism of llfty jenrs duration

Township Orunut.titioii.
Wo regrot that no argument took

place at tho last term c.f court over tho
merits of thu law providing for tho dis
continuance of township organization.
Mr. McN'eny only roforred to the statute
as a hodgo podge statute, while Mr.
(iilham never mentioned it at all. Talk-
ing with him afterward ho outlined hiv
objections something as follows:

1. Thu statu seemed to provido that
tho people of O.ik Creek, Harmony, Glen-woo-

Stillwater, Heaver Creek, Khu
Creek and Pleasant Hill should bo com-

pelled to surrender their power to govern
themselves, because tho peoplo of Rod
Cloud, Guldo Hock and Hluo Hill
wished to havo n hand in governing
them.

Tlio statute does not allow a school
district to bu divided, or a part of it an
nexed to another without tlio consent of
tho peoplo directed. Nor dooi thu con- -

permit a county to bu bo divid
ed without such consent.

Hut this statute permits tho voters of
cities and villagea to abolish tho govern
ments of township? twenty uiilt-- away.
It is a hingular thing for ono political
organization to abolish the existence of
an independent political organization
against its will, by a free election.

Again tlio statu seems to provido an
unfair, if not unconstitutional, dispo
sition of tho funds of the townships.
The townships taxed themselves for pur
poses peculiar to their township life.
The statute taken that tax and gives it
to the county generally. It would be
just as cquitablu to take thu money wo
raise for water a:-- d tiro protection and
givo it to tho whole county, and it would
l)o just as fair to lot tho voters of Oak
Creek and Stillwater vote to abolish our
city government and put our city taxes
into tho county fund as to lot Red Cloud
city vote to abolish thotownahipgovorn- -

ments and put their taxes into tho coun- -

ty.funda.
The city and tho townships havo no

business with each other and no relation
to each other except bo far as county
government and county taveH are con-

cerned, and a statute that provideH for
the oting of ono to destroy tho exis-

tence of the other is obviously contrary
to the spirit, ir not tho lutter, of the con-

stitution, and could hardly bo upheld by
any court.

The constitutional provision that the
legislature shall enact proper legislation
to enable people who havo adopted town
ship organization to discontinue it, does
not mean that tho peoplo who did not
udopt and organize themselves into
towuships should do tho discontinuing.
It meaiiB that when the peoplo of tho
townships wish to surrender their self
government thoro shall bo a inothod pro
vided to return to commissioner govern-
ment if the cities and villages bo willing.
A luw providing for tho discontinuance
of township government should provido
for thu consout of tno townships or a
mojority of tkom, beforo a general sub-
mission to tho doctors of tho county.
UnlosHit do this its constitutionality is
at least questionable.

His principal point, had tho morits of
tho election been tried, was that tho
Rtatuto and tho constitution require tho
proposition to be voted for by a majority
of thofio voting nt tho election.

Tho words of tho statuto "majority of
tho votes cast on tho question" do not
mean majority of those voting for and
against discontinuance but a majority
of thoBO voting for, Hiobo voting against,
nnd those voting blank. Tho constitu-
tion describes threo majorities:

First Majority of those voting for
and agniiiBt.

Second A majority of thoso voting
lit an election.

Third A majority of thoeo voting on
tho question.

Tito tirst requires that thore shall bo
moru votes for u inousuro than thoro tiro
against it.

Tlio second requires that all tho voters
bo counted and that tho measure shall
roccivo the votes of more than halt of
thorn.

The third which is substantially tho
statuto in this case, requires thut all tho
ballots on which tho proposition is writ-
ten or printed, bo counted oithor "For,"
"Against" or blank, and that thoso writ-to- n

"For" shall equal tho sum of those
written "AguinBt" and thoso without any
"For or Against." Hoforo the Australian
ballot system wont into effect no vote
could bo said to be caBt on a quostion
unless tho question nppoarod on the bal-

lot. A majority of tho votes cast on a
question might be much less than a ma-

jority of the votes voted at tho oloction,
and possibly the framer of tho discon-
tinuance statuto Intouded this, but tho
Australian ballot providod thut ovory
ballot should have tho quostion printed
upon it bo thut evory voto is now cast
upon tho quostion, and must bo counted
either For, Against or blunk and tho

words "majority of tho votes cast on tho
question, have como to have tho same
moaning ns tho words "majority of thoso
voting at tho oloction."

Unices tho discontinuance statuto is
construed this way it is unconstitution-
al bccaiiBO tho constitution plainly
ruoanB that tho majority to discontinuo
shall bo at least equal to tho majority to
adopt,

Mr. Gilliam's argument on thin head
would Iih too technical for general inter-

est. It consistH mainly of comparisons
of tlio different poctiona of tho constitu-
tion and tho decision of courts an to
rules of construction.

Wo must confess it has seemed to uh
very unjust thut tho peoplo of this city
Hluo Hill and Guide Koelt should havo
tho power to voto down tho right of Rolf

government for tho peoplo of tho out-
side townships and for ono Tun Ciiikp
doea not boliovo in it. Wo never liked
so many supervisors to manage county
atraira but tlio now law docs away with
nil that. Tin: Ciiikp believes that it is
tho business of everybody to resume
that township organization continues
nnd that us rapidly as wo can tho county
should bo into its seven
commissioner disrUuts under the now
law.

feloo Itowiml, 100.
Thu readers of tills paper will bu please

to learn that there It tit leant one (treaties'
(license that science has been able to euro
in all Us singe ami tlmt if-- cntarrh.
Hull's Catarrh Care in the only positive
otire now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh biing a constitutional disease
requites a constitutional treatment-Hall'- s

cntarrh care is taken internally'
nctiu on tho system, thereby destroying
the foundation of thu disease, nud giving
ihu patient strength by building up the
constitution and asHistirg nature iu do-

ing its work. Tho proprietors have so
much fnitli in its curative powers, that
they offer one hundred dollars for any
casu that it fnllt to euro. Homl for list of
Testimonials. Address, F. J. CHKNliY
A. CO., Toledo, O.

Cirsoid by Druggists, "fie.

i'lllJIU'IB .Trs.
(Ui'iIit tills lieiul we lnlte the ministry of

ilie city to contrl luito freely if uiy and all
elaircli news of Interest to their various orniin-allous- .)

M. K. UllUltOII.

Rov. Matto.v preached for Row Max-Hel- d

at tho Chapel liiBt Friday evening.
Mrs. K. Kife was president

of the ladies' aid society ut tho lust
mooting.

Xow that tho warm weather is at hand
tho Kpworthians must keep cool and bo
prompt.

Wo Methodists said welcome to tho
CongregntionalistH who worshipped with
us last Sabboth evening, and pray for
tho return of good health to Pastor
Spclmnu.

Miss Clara Kellogg knows how to bo u
good eecrotary, thus greatly aiding Mrs.
Haiiiu in Iter work.

Tlio K. L. dovotionnl meeting last
Sabbath evening was unlike any of its
predecessors and showed an increasing
interest on tho part of ninny young peo-
plo.

l'ho Nob. Con. Epworth convontion
moots ut Graco church, Lincoln, in May.
L. O. Jones, the "Hub" man, is presi-
dent.

Miss Dora Ward has tho respect und
confidence of ouch meuibor of thu Jun-
ior League.

Rov. J. K. Muxtleld visited two broth-or- s

living on farms near Dorchester last
week and roports corn planting well
along.

Hro. Cozad'a S. S. class is doing good
work and has n lively time now und thon.

J. A. linum is setting each teacher in
tho class a good oxumplo in promptness.

It Booms good to see tho choir chairs
all occupied and holps tho music.

Wanted more mon ongngod ournestly
in nil kinds of church work. Tho wom-

en loud in churcli work usually.
The young mon's class, taught by

Miss Duckor, is growing. Othor young
mon aro cordially invited.

The M. K. pooplo onjoy a higher ordor
of preaching now than usual, tho plat-
form on which tho preacher stands hav-
ing beeh raised, thus making it moro
usy for tho pastor to seo who uro nod-din- g

approval.
Tho pastor forgot to givo tho promised

ton minutes to tlio Sunday school last
Sabbath ovonlng to bo used in song.

L. P. Albright wont down to tlio
Chapel Sabbath p. in. to conduct a song
service, nnd thus holp Supt, Spunoglo in
his Bchool work.

(JHUUOII OK CIlItlKT.

A union young people's mooting at tho
Methodist church Sunday evening ut 7
o'clock, led by Goorgo Morhart.

Sunday ovoning will bo tho first of a
series of sermons to young pooplo, Tho
evoning service for young peoplo will
continuo during may,

Tho average attendance at prayer
mooting during April was thirty-llvo- .

Wo want to mako this bettor during tho
present month,

Subject Sunday morning, "Tho Grace
of Giving."

When fevers and other epidemics aro
around, safety lieu in fortifying the sys-

tem with Ayer's Sarsaparilln. A poraon
having thin and impure blood, la in the
most favorable condition to catch what-

ever dlsoaso may be floatiug in tho air,
lie wise in time.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pure (1rp Cream ol Tartar Powder.

THE CTTV COUNCIL.

Hip Old got Out and the New Cornea
In IilrniiDc Coiimilltro -- - Ap
pointment TrcHaurrr'N Mr pert

Otlirrprocerriliii: Major llcnt- -

lej's ITlendncp.

Mayor Hoby nud tho oitv council of
lH!ll-- fi met iu their last session Wednes-
day evening and closed thulr year's busl-nrs- s

after which Mayor llentley and tho
new council were sworn in and commenc-
ed thu duties of their oflices. It is to ho
hoped that thu incoming administration
will bo able to work smoothly and give
tho oily a good llrst.clniH business admin-
istration. Th condition of tho llnancts
is something that should demand thoir
alncest scrutiny, inasmuch ns they find
tho ulty in a bad condition with iJ'HKH)

indebtedness of lloatlng debts, besides
bad water, a worn oat enginu nnd many
other things that will havu to bo looked
after during tho llsoal year. '1 ho pro-
blems will havo to bo solved and the
council will bedcrellct lu theirdnty if they
do not do it. The saloons wunt a redac-
tion in licence which if granted will
causo a big foiling off of tho citj's re-

sources and many other problems will
have to bu solved.

Mayor Huntley on tnking thu chair of
tho mayoralty presented his message to
thu council and gave them somu whole-som- u

advicu which they will do well to
profit by. Uolow w givu the message:

TIIK MAVOIt's MKSSAOK.

To tin- - lloiionihlo Council or tlio elty of lied
Cloud, .Nelii.iiUii.
liKM'i.KMK.N: I nm uwnu-li- i a liKUStire ot

the rci.'poiisllilllty tlntt will devolve on us as we
Koaloni;. I :ifuini the olik-- ot niajoi of our
city, anil It Is my Intention tip secure .'nod

and to advance tlio Intm-M- s ol the
ulty .til I e.ui.

Tho cnillicilliU'li hue duties like tine Im-

posed tipiia lujM'ir. Wo should iisnlst u.i h
other and act tu hnimonv,

An jour oillcL-- r I shall endeavor to
act fair and lniiurtl.il lu nit my i iiIIiikh, While
I was not elected on any particular platform,
neither did I promlsw or pledge melf la iiiij
way.

TAXATION,
The of taxation Is of Interest to thr

peoplo and I should llku to seo thu most rlu'hl
oconomv piiicllccil, I wool I recoiimiendtli.it
means at once he taktu hy jour liouorahle
txiriy tu lln.l out wh.it expenses In nay way can
he saved, so as to let-o- n the tsx"s, audat tlm
sainotlm all posslhle luhur furnished for tho
workltiK man at ood wages. I uMitoseo
that the lahuierwhowoiksforthucltv receives

ne hundred cents on a dollr for his labor,
llutjoti will Had mi ch work to do and no
mono) in tho city tieasary.

CIIY 1'INAM'K.S.
Tli9 condition of our city Ihmiiees l not good

at prcsoat. The Indebtedness Is about three
thousand doll. us (ft,t(0) of oi.tttam'.lmt war-

rants of I s;i.l and lKlf, ill aw Iiir seven percent
luti-ifH- t per annum, nud being sold at a dis-

count of from is to '.'o per cent.
It Is adllllciilt mailer for me to positively la-- f

oi in you what Is the best llnntiilal course to
puisne under llio pirseut condition ot things,
ilut I will siigu'st the following for jour

THIS vnAit's I.KW.
Thu law Is plain that the expenditures for

escli l ear must como out of the le lor that
jear. Of course we hne im right to pavauy
pint of this liidchUilnrss out of this jear's lev.v

and the ipiestlon Is, what, If any, measures
should b- - taken to prmlde Its future payment"
If thu indebtedness has been leglly cmitr.ict-oi- l

It should bu paid. Hut 1 seunow-tya- t

preyuut In pay It, except to Istm funding bonds;
or for the clt,ln some other mauuor.to borrow
thu money to pay this lloatlng debt. The
amount f this Indebtedness U very large, and
I would suggest that this council gl;e It Im-

mediate and careful conshleiatlon.
TIM'. WATKIHjUKSriON,

Your attention Is called to other conditions
of Importance 1 tho water consumers or our
city. '1 here Is much complaint ubout tho very
por n,niillty of water that tliapeoule are pay-

ing (or, especially during the summer mouths,
when good wutor Is most needed. 1 trust oa
will look carefully Into the subject of good

water for the city, Allow me to suggest that
joumnka a perianal iaspactlou of tho water
works, In this way you will bo butter abl to
decide what action Is best to take. I nm not
anxious to make a public expose ot the con-

dition ot nith around jour city water plant, but
from a sanltaiy point f view, and thinking
that It is my duty w call your attention to the
stable s.out-hoiiso- (doing duty as such) built
up close to tho water works house, also wasto
water pipes running through thu walls, letting
reluso water and all other filth settle In thu
ground Just ahovo that which In foi city use.
A general eleaalug up Is needed. There are
much needed repairs on boiler, furnace and
pump. 1 am of the opinion that the whole
plant is not of much worth. It may he well
for you to consider a now location In tho near
future for elty water works, with a new
plant entirely; hut with this In view, tho first
step to be taken should bu to secure plenty of
good water.

KI.KOTItlR I.IOIITCJUKSTION,
I would ha In f.ivir of tho city owning Its

electric light plant and waterworks, and under
one system of mamigcment. The wator com-

missioner should be Instructed to collect all
water lu adMince, as thu city needs thu mouey
diiultfiom this source, theru being no coal on

hand to run thu engine at the water .vorks
phmt. All hydrants and caps should be oiled
once a month. 'Hie water mains should bo
washed or blown uut oucu a month, on ac-

count of tlio dirt that accumulates therein, In
casef fire this Is very Important.

8IDKWAI.KS.
Our sidewalks all oer tho elty are lu a

condition. The street commissioner
should he Instructed to seu that they aro kept
In good repair. The city will do its part In
this line, and It Is the duty of the property
owners to keep the side walks la front of their
properties always lu god repair, With the
assistance of the property owners, in doing
tills wt will have good walks.

HKWKIIAOK.

I would recommend a line ot sewerage
through the center ot Webster street, com-

mencing at tho northeast corner of block S,

and southwest corner of blucK 4, thence run-

ning south and omptylng Into Crooked creek.
This is a much needed Improvement. Huskiest
houses on each side of the street need some-
thing of this kind to carry off wasto water,
This would alto drain Webster street.

WATKH MAIN XTBK8ION.

It seems tlut water mains could be extomled
at a small expense in cortaln parts of tho city
especially tu Kaloy & Jackson's addition to tho
cltv so as to accommodate the citizens with
water for lawn purposes.

KIIIR LIMITS.
I would recommend that thoro ho estab-

lished a fire limit, bolnnlng with block 4, 5,

ill and lit, original plat ot the city.

HBCOMMKNUATION.
I would reipitst llutltno cltjltreasurerkcep

separately tho different fiiHUs. ami to report t
thucliy couucil at each regular meeting the
condition of each fund, and not transfer any
money from one fund to tho other.

In conclusion I .shall iry to proe myself
woithy of tne trust reposed lu mo by my
friends and fellow cltlcns, and toful:lll the
pledge of my oath of ofllcc

Yours moat respectfully,1
M. r. IIKNTI.RV.

Council mot lu regular session May 1, ISW,

with Major !toby lu ttieehiilr and tho following
council niiswiri-- to roll call: Pulsipher, Mar
tin mill HchnlTnlt. Potter was nbsont.

Minutes of last mm'ting read and approved.
To the Honorable Mayor and Ulty'.Coiineil'.of

the City of Itrd Cloud.
(ii'.Mt.KMK.vi Your city treasurer beg

le.ne to report as follows.
Keclveil Occupation fund t.f '.'I
Paid oiitoecupatlon fund 1,015 1.1- -IJ 0.
Iteeelvcd general fund J2,7'A1 SO

I'.ihl ou' goueiat fund ,J,"wni- - t is
Itecelvedwut-- r fund 8 son d.1

I'ald out water fund 80S n .1 as
Outstanding registered watir

v,, u rants $ goi CiJ

Oiitstnnuliig reistured 'tu gen-

eral warrants 3DI 31
Outstanding registered '34 gem
lend warrants !Mi In"! '

Outstanding registered oocuiu-iCMa- . tlLtlou warrants t s'.r W)

H'Jspuiitfully submitted,
tl. V. Dow, Cltv Treasurer.

Iteportof water comuilstnoucr was an follows
Total receipts $1014 4s

Ain't recil from It. It lu. 7S

Am't collected Including It. It 1KI TX,

Ain't uaeidleet'il 2.VJ tfi
huppllcs, repairs, labor, Ac 2.V! M
I'uuliifcrs salary 4s) U)
V' nti r commixsloncrH silnry "M (0
Coal for engine to) tvs

II. I I'iimi, Water Commissioner.

On motion weienccoptednHrpiil.
Iteport ot clerk was iih follows:

Itculc statu fllM.I1..'
lVrmn,i! .Vi,,,fi

Total $'JI,7,t7
The levy miidn nt lliKiinan.il meeting nggn-gate- d

Wi millHiiH follows:
(ieu fad purposes 10

I'ajm'tol Interest tin water bond "',
I'ajm't on electric light bond i
Water levy

lu necorilnuci) witli the aboro levy thoro was
iu (he general limit of which there is
iiTiiilablo otilyi-.- l per cent or SIssjI.T)).

The icyof 7!i mills for Intel est on wider
bond aggregated SltMl.u:'.- - Tho levy of mills
for Intuicht on electric light bouil aggregated
jllHT.

In addition to thu aforegoing the city hits re-

ceded n occupation tax ami miscell.iiieoin ;ih
follows:
Llseucts t,".;i.) DO

Kill of 'HI food C.'J 71

'lotnl Slfi"ii a I

Warrants have been Issued on tho sever.il
fnails uh follows:
(!en fund JIM.1 rrj

Water levy liSI) !P,

Occupation 1.1.--
.I

.11

Total $1.1.4

On motion report was accepted.
'Ihu new maor was present took the ciutti of

ollicnundthu old council adjourned sliieilie,

Tim new majMr appointed thu following:
Auditing ooiiuulltie, (iro.it ami Fulton. Com-

mittee on Mipplles, t'uttoii anil (iro.it, I'liu in-

spectors, l'nlsiplieraiiil Mnrtiu. Water com-
missioner, II, 1'. I'otnl. Mrect commissioner,
C. H. Ilenuett.

On motion thu appointments were acci'idisl,
Oa ii.utiou council adjourn till .May 8. at s p.

in.

Xotit'u t Mnycri.
Thoro will bu u meeting of all the

singers in the city nt tho M. H. church
Friday evening nt 8 o'clock for tlio pur-

pose of organizing u "Grnnil Chorus" for
Memorial und Decoration Day services.
Uy order of committee.

L. P. ALnrtioiiT, Chiiirmnn.

At no timo in tho history of Itod
Cloud'e graduating elapses have tho joy-

ous festivities rung moro joyously than
they did lust Tuosduy evening nt tlio
Holland House. All tho nhinini und
class ot 18!.', assomblod iu lienor of Mr.
Ralph Pope under tho hospitality of
Prof. Castor. Whilo tho clock wiib
chiming the hour of oight tho young
people began to guthor in tlio hotol
parlor. Toust after toast on topics rolut
ing to tlio isea woro given, intermixed by
a fow old school songs und numerous
gumoB. At oleven o'clock, utnitl joyous
laughtor, the doors of tho dining room
woro thrown opon nnd tho guests woro
seated ut tables loaded with tho choic-
est viands. Aftor tho bountiful repast
tho guests rotumed toboontortoinod by
their toustmustor, Prof. Cnstur. Tho
party returned homo ut a vory Into hour,
lavishing "heaps" of pruiso upon thoir
host, but at the sumo timo fooling u deep
regret at tho loss ot ono of thoir number.
Mr. Popo started for tho Annapolis
Xuvnl ticndomy Wednesday morning,
leaving behind him a host ot friends.
Ho hna lived horo from his onrlioBt boy-

hood und iu tho clues of 1801 ho gained
tho highest position. Ae u teacher in
our 6chooIfl Mr. Popo gave ported satis-
faction, showing him to bo clliciont in
ovory undertaking. Wo predict the
greutcst ot succoss for him nnd trust
Undo Sam will Unci n trustod nnd vnl-io-

dofonder ot his Hug. Prof. Caster
stunda high in tho estimation of his
scholars and marked himsolf as a royal
entortnlner. Tho following wero present:
Messrs. George Overing, Ralph Pope,
Henry Newhouse, Daniel Garber, Donald
Popo, John Tulleys, Charley LanmuBsor,
Roscoe Cuthor, Edgar Cottitig, David
Kuloy, William Kellogg, Alvin Pope,
Hurry Hallonbeck. Missoa Graco Gar-
ber, Corn Garbor, Domy Plumb, Muyo
Pope, Bertha Drown, Dora llondorson,
Emmn Cook, Ruy Lotson, Muble Day,
Rottu Ablo, Trix Mizor, Margie Miner

Makes pnre blood, Theso threo words
tell the whole story of thu wonderful
cures by Iioud'a Snrsuparilln. It is the
best blood purlflor nnd spring medicine,

Hood's l'ills havo won high praise for
thulr prompt and ellloieut yet easy action

All kinds of sowing dono ut Mrs. V. P.
Hadley's. Threo blocks weBt of Miner's
Btoro, t t

Praise for Hoodjfr--

Running Sore on the Ankle

Hood's Saraaparlla Purifies ths
Blood and Hoals tho Sores.

" My fathor, James II. Chapman has had
a tunning soro on his leg for Boven years,

causea by a rub
bor boot rubblns
tho skin off htj(
anklo bone. ThV

H 'im anrn anrpart nnfll
I. mrt Ia...! atmmJt

wr fsj) his leg threo times
nuu uAiuuuuu uii
way to his knc.
Itn trtnd ftlffornnftlit S . . .
doctors ana manyHU ymvvuV .

TJ.K&a KinusoiBaivo,ooii7'B it grew worse.
Fml y ASM Last spring it brtf
mmfc. XKitiMB camo so bad that

Junes n. Chapman jj0 could hardly
Franklin, Neb. walk or attend to

his work on tho farm. Wo porsuaded
him to try Hood's Snrsaparllla. Before
tho third bottlo was taken tho sores had
entirely healed and disappeared, leaving

Hood's Sara- -
M. 1. parilta
his limb as Bound as f&(2
ever and ho has been j Vu
ablo to work hard r V
about tho farm. All pralso is duo to
Hood's Barsapnrllla." IlAtLlR 0. Cuap-MA- N,

Franklin, Nebraska.
N. I). If you decldo to tako Hood's Sar-aparl-lla

do not bo Induced to buy any
other. Insist upon Hood's.

Hood's Barsapnrllla is sold by all dm-fist-

$1; six for $5. Prepared only by
0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Pills euro Constipation by restor-
ing tho peristaltic actlonof tlio aliment.iry canal.

ITV MlW'j.

J. W. Jutnes of lleukelmtin uas in the
city tliis week,

.loo Daniliiruiiil arrived in the city
for a visit.

Garden plants of nil kinds ut tho low-

est prices ut tho brick jnril north of
town. Isaac Ludlow.

Jutnes Peterson, tho enterprising im-

plement man linn closed tho purchase
witli V.. h llii'hlnuil for his handsome
residence property in tlio northwestern
part of tlio city, the consideration beine
$2,000. Jim is un industrious fellow ana
Thk Ciur.r is pleased to note tho fact
thut ho contemplates making I!-- Cloud
his permanent home. The property iB

worth much moio than Mr. Peterson
paid for it. He also closed u barguin
u fow ilnys ngo for tlio lot just south ot
his implement house. Evidently ho is
on the road to prosperity.

If Red Cloud wants to do somelhiij,'
for this city and county why not inuko
nn cllort to htnrt a chicory factory? It
is baid that a factory of that kind can be
put in for ci.VV'O or c.'l.OCO, nud i gjkl
one nt that. i.";tMiitutivcYilAfffys
that tho bill lecently pusiu'i iiXes the
limit nt $1) poi ton tlmt must bo paid
for chicory before the bounty can be
secured. Wherever sugar beeta can be
raised chicory can bo grown. This is u
subject that ought to interest id
Cloud people because it is within our
reach. TSo buiiiness men's association
should investigate tlio mutter und 6es
what there is to it.

A Valuable I'iiwl.
After years of study nn 1. bor, there has

at last been discovered a s"iro and never-failid- g

remedy, It 1ms been tested on
patients, who hnvedispaired of overbei
cured, tho results havo been, in ovary cane
wonderful. Groff's UhcHiuatisin Care is
unequaled as a positive remedy in all
oases of Chronic and Aonto Inflammatory
Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbngo, Sciatica,
Neuralgia, Dysmeuorrhoea and nil kind-
red nfTootions. It is also a valuable Wood
Pariller, being especially useful in I'czouis
1'aorlasin, Scrofula, all Glandular Knlnrft-men- t

nud dieases of the liver and kidneys.
It is absolutely f reu from all narcotics.
Severe uttnoks uro relioved in from one
to three dnys and n positive ouru effected
in from tlvo to uighteen days. O. L. Cot-tin- g

lted Cloud, Neb. l'Mni

Ili'lHirt or I lit- - C'oiHllllon
or THK

state ntxu or Ki: tl.OIB
At lted rieun. In ihn Slati- of Xehrask.i, at the

close o( htisiness Ati 2;ih, lsu5.

IteMonrees,
Loans ami illscouats SIJ.90 O'J

Otoulialts, seemed ami 57 07
Curreut expenses and tases paid M7 Z

Due fiom National banks uk.".) Sil

Due from State hunks .S7 pj
Hills of oilier hanks wwi 00
Checks ami cash Items r, uo
Kractlomilcy.iilckulsaiidcis... nti ju f
Bpeclo 3.,(j ;,--; 4
bcKal tenders urnivi
Total cash on hand spii WJ

Total rcBourees $72701 CI

I.IiiIjIIIiIcn.
Capital stock 15000 00
Surplus 4500OO
Undivided profits lujay)
Deposits Mibjeet to cheek acva 31
Demand ivrlincatos r,H3 :

Tims ccrtlllcates U3I0 75
Tctal deposits 51571 II

Total llahllltios eTflci'ilT

Statoot Nebraska, Webster County, sss
I, M. I'lach, uislsuni cashier of tho abou-name- d

hank, do ooleninly swear that the aboo
stiitemeiit Is true tu thu best or my knowleilKO
aiidmjllef. Mi i.INCf,

Asst. cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to beforo 1110 this 3d

dayof.May.tssB. 0. W. Kai.kv,
Notary I'lihllc.

The U S. Gov't Reports
, show Royal Baking Powder

superior to all others.

&r


